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CLUI FLIES 
TO BREAKFAST 
pleted, aeeorca. to ~ Doyle, 
letll'etar)' ol the P"'up. 
NCIIJl-membera also may join the 
fllaht, which will leave at T o'clock 
ID tbe momlna and return at 10 
o'clock. Participants make thetr 
own arraneemen~. pa1rlnc off and 
reserving planes. They allo must 
notify the club officers who wW REGISTRAR WARNS 
OF ALS · ptvvide food tor 'the ikfut 
on Capitola beach. Occupants ot 
each plane shOUld bring coffee "Students considering dropping 
milk. out of school qfter the mldtenn 
Several .,....;..,.," are Ia nee4 will be held responsible for the 
of plio~ •tate. .._ Doyle. All reco~ they have maintained to 
plan 1boulcl be reporied well Ia ~te, &aYI Regist,pu" Joe West. 
advance of the fllcht to tile. alob'• Students who are doing \IJWltil-
offtcen or to Dr. lame. Wood, u.e factory work at the time of with-
·acJvller. drawat may be ~uallfied for tu-
- ture regtatratlon by the Personnel 
Queens to Eat 
At Lou's Monday 
committee, according to West. 
"After blue cards are iuued, the 
r.ecorda of withdrawing 
w1l1 be cheeked. Therefore, any-
• Spardl a._ qaeea "'NNCUccatee, one who plana to drop out should 
ma&apft, aac1 ~ ~ week," he warns. 
memben of tile 8pudl Gru com-
mittee wiD be brealcfut peet:. at 
~0'1 V.lllap Monday, lla)' 1J, ac-
col"dlq to Sal MlJiaa, pabllclt)' 
cllreotor. 
Tri-Gamma Gives 
Fourth ASB Dane 
"Student body members and 
Sal MUian, who, wltb Mlu Lea their auests wfll be admitted free 
llaiaeutle, b lD ct~Up of broacJ.. at tonight'• dance in the Student 
cut detalll. ~ tbat all qaeea Union," - announces Pat Fellee, 
eandlcla~ and tbqlr JIJ&II&Pn" ret president of Trl-Gamma trater-
ln toucla wltla blm Ia order tllat nity, which 11 sponsoring the 
they may receive ticket. to dance. 
TENNEY BrLI.S 
-~ for ' • '-at opblloi 
on- the Tenney llftls wiD contbnle 
to be dltltilbated today Ia front 
of tile Mortla Dalley aucUtorlum. 
The Student council ~ UJpe 
aU 1todent1 to flU oat a carcJ. 
LA TORRE SHOW 
PACKS HOUSE 
. 
Bids now may be bought by th~ 
geDerai student body for $2.60,' ac-
cordiDg to~ Ellen~ 
Bride. Miss Marian Moreland, art 
instructor, supervised the planning 
and making of the bids. 
Male wiD be provided .,;. AI 
F'eq'Dien and ~ oi'CIIMtra. Nick 
Roukes, entertalnDIN!t e11a1rman. 
promiiM a colortnl prMentaUon of 
entertainment on tbe pavUJon 
dance floor. 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
CLOSES ·TODAY A packed 'bo~~~~e rreeted tile La Torre 1bow Ia the Morrt. Dalley 
aucUtorlmn Jut nipt where over The Student Book Exchange 
f!IJO lD prkel wu cf\'en away to will be open today for the last 
yearbook ltabboldera with the time this quarter, announced Dale 
lniiDI»en. LaMar, 
tracksters. however, are highly fa-
vored to bring the title, won by 
Fresno last year. back to San Jose 
for the third time'." San Jose pick-
ed up their first team title In 1942. 1 
However, Fresoo still ia not to -
counted out of the meet • 
anything could happen, according 
to Coach Winter. . · . 
<For ftlrther detafla see page S.) 
Campus Carnival 
Feahres D.ances 
S..,..U Gru fettlvltlet wtll open 
wltb a breakfut dance, to be held 
Ia De Womtm'L CYJDQa~tum. An 
evenla&' dance In the Olvlc audl-
torflm wiD mark the cl011e of tile 
annuaJ affair, Sal Millan, plJ)»Ilclty 
director, .._ announced. 
The breakfast dance, which is 
the nrst event on the day's calen-
Bill Elkworth, La Torre 
ness manager, emceed the enter-
tainment whidt featured Billy 
White and his colored combo 
with a girl vocalist, "Sweetie." 
from 10:30 until 1:30. Students be held from 6 to 7:15 a. m., and 
who have not picked up their will be sponsored by the freshman 
books or their money are request- class: Ray Bishop and Annand · 
ed to do so today," LaMar states. Hanzad, who are In charge of the 
affair, have annqynced that the 
dance will be open to all ASB talent Frank Blake did a take-oft o e ~ with 
"Maybe,'' and bnitated ~ Jolson 
on ''Rosy" and "April Showers." 
Boogie music was provided by 
Staters Bob MacFadyen and Bob 
QUEEN ALUES 
BEGI~ TUESDAY 
tree· of ch~~J"ge, and that 
only those wearing 'pajamas will 
be admitted. 
The annuaJ Spardl Ora• dance, 
marldac tile elclle of the da)"• 
STRIKE ENTERS 
MOP-UP STAGE 
the fourth one this q~arter, is Al La To~a queen caacUcJate for . . . 
SmJth, fraternity vice-president, sP..,cU Gra,. "Mlltt BUlle," ae- ICbeclnled, Ia tbe Mont. Daile)' tore Paal orche~tn. 
and Don Gifford, Inter-fraternity pearecl M a dlboaette on a wldte aadlto,rlmn Tueeday evealq be- :t'be altair wiD lalt from 9 p. m. 
repretentatlve for Gamma Gam· eereen. Her Identity •tiD .remaiDe tween the bo11r1 of 7 and 9:44. until 1 a. m. Admlldon Ia b-ee of 
WASHINGTON, May 8 (UP). rna Gamma. Music is oft-the- ~eCret. Four of the nine candidates elaarp aacJ to ooupl.,. only, ao-
- The ~:c!ay-old national tele- record . . a lng for the honor of being named cordlac to Dave Moore, chairman 
phone s~lke entered the mop-up "From this time on our dances ,;,., queen of SP.Vdi Gras will be pre- of tile Social Affairs committee, 
stare today with settlement of will be Intended primarily to ac- SOPHS WILL HvLD sented at the rallles Tuesday, with wblclt wW IPODIOr the dance. . 
the key long n.nes dilpute, but quaint the student body wtth our PICNIC --rONIGHT the-l'eDlaiJiinr five to_ be mtro- ORGANIZATION FEE 
resumption of nonnal service was spring formal, which is scheduled Tonight the annual 49'er picnic duced at rallies scheduled for DUE BY WEDNESDAY 
blocked in many states by pickets for Saturday night, June 7, in the will ' be held at Alum Rock park Wedn~y and Thmwday eve-
of 28 unions whOR wage demands Inner quad,'' states Dan eck, from 5 until 12 midnight, accord- ninp. "All orgal}izatlon Span!l Gras 
remained stalemated Trl-Gamma Social Affairs chair- lng to Pat Walsh, class president, The queen candldat~s and th · ch~nnen ar:e to pay their $10 
The 20,000 opera ton, mainte- man.; • The picnic featurea dancing, food, order of their appearance. at rallies Spardl Grft!! conce,ssion fee by 
nance men, and cler~ manning , games, prizes, entertainment, and staged by their sponson are: Wednesday, May 14," announced 
the American Telephone ci Tele- VETS' GROUP WRITES campfire singing. TUESDAY, MAY u Ed Kincaid, Spardi Gras business 
p-aph company'• long · diatance TO US LEGISLATORS "There may be a llmlted number '7-710, EUn~r Henle. manager; yesterday. "The· fee is 
line* settled shortly after 3 a. m., · of tickets available for thOle who 7:t6-l:l5, Betty B.aDeD. to ~ paid In the Business office 
EST., for wqe increues ranging George Link, veterans' Ol'AD- have not purchased them u yet," 8:10-9, Marcella Brok~sk)'. and If It Is not In "by Wednesday, 
from $2 to SS a week and averag- lzatlon . president, announced re- said Mlu Walsh. ··'It 10 they wt11 9:15-9:43, Jl'ranclae Harpole. con~ion space will automatlcal-
. lng f4.40 for a 40-hour week. cently that "Mu Delta PI had sent be on sale Jn the IJbrary arch WEDNESDAY, MAY U ly be cancelled." 
Their one-year agreement start- letten to the California Senaton until hoon." ' 7-7:10, Dorotb)' Barleeo.L · Fees entitle · orgaDtzatlons' per-
eel back-to-work movement. in and Representatives In Congress Those who are unable to arrange '7 :45-8:15, Jo)'ce Walker. · mission-· to have Concession space . 
New Enalancl. the northwestern urging !hetr supPort for the meu- for their own transportation are TJIUBSDAY, MAY U and the · use of lumbeJ: to build 
1tate1 and Dllnoil ~at were ex- urea lncreulJ!g the subliatence al- advised to contact Bill Sw~y or 7-~. Lenore Oartlce. concessions. Lumber ~ay be ob-
pected to restore normal service lowance for •inale. and married ·stan Kelker before noon today 10 71'5:8:15, Olalre onmmtu. talhed by contacting Fred. At-
lOon: veterans attendfna collep. that arraneementa can be ~de. 8:10-8; LM1Ie (llev) Dmabar. bright, construction chatnnan . 
. , 
~ 
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·-editorial NAM-S ADDED 
,. 
fO GRADUATION LIST · 
. .. . 
A: Shelton, Commerce; 
·Elizabeth Sf~. Art 
AUKUSt ~September c!an- General Elementary. 
lnt•rt•~j- tor cUplo~. ,. ~ e Education i Seeondary; 
Na:met 'are printed aa they will "Gera!d C'hllrlea Sankey, , Coin- Laura Lop& Slayton, Commerce; 
appear on diplomas. Anyone wish- meree; M• Lucf.lle Santana, Beverly Smith, ~neral Element-
< tnc a ebanae .shoulci n tlfy the ~ Elementary; Alfred San- ary; Jewell Francine Smith, Mu- . 
· Re&laa.r. .... toa, Commerce; Beth Saunders, ~nifary; Peyton Hulme 
Published every •chool d~y • .by the All~ Stv41enta ~ 5.n. J ... Stete Co!lecJ• Max1De l.eone Miller, General E1e- Commerce; John Schatz, Jr., Smith, Aeromautlcs; 'Roland Bretz 
at the P~e"..cf Globe Pn,!!f1n9 Co. Entered e• .. eond den mefter et ffle Sell JOM ment.ary; Raymand Greiory Mil- Commerce·· Elmerte Ellen· Scholes Smith, 'English; Shirley Smith, 
Pnst OHoce. ' , Occupational Therapy· D or is 
e 1 y n - • . 
DAY EDITOR-Th!s ls.su.....OOT McCULlOUGH Mitchell, Commerce; Monte Rob- L 0 u 1a e Schroeder, Commen:e; nell,- KJndeqarten-Pri-
_________ _.:__:. ____________ ert Mon~lla, 'Commerce; Hazel Geor&e Arthur .Schroeder; Social mary; Ray Franklin Snider, Jr., 
SAN JOSE FIRSt. SCHOO.· L ro~. Maurine Moore . Ob:upational Scleuee; s. ~ee Scidmore, So· Commerce ; Arge~tlna Soto, ~pan­Tbempy; , Marian LouJae Moore, ciai science; Gertrude Gra.ce See- ish; James N. Spttz, S~ch. Lois : OFFER AI FOR p 0 LICE M EN . MUile/OecupatioDal 1berepr, .~ ley, Hlatory; Rosemary Grace Blanche Spratt, General Element-
· - -- · ert .James Jiloon!. Art Secoadary; Selch General Elementary·; Ju- ary. 
· ~y RONNIE lAKER - Betty Jane MOrris, Klnderprten- dith Sharp Occupation "'lberapy; (Continued in Mon~y's Dally) 
Sen Jose Sfate collige C8ft- qHiify r • '"""'* "Of N .... in Prim'.tu:y; Carol Flay 14orrl&, Psy- ~:::::;::::::· ::::====~=~==========::; 
the field of ~tioft. The Police school comes high on this list. The c:bGlciG'; Wilbur Leroy J.lorrta, In-. 
in · existence, wes the first police school 1n d.uatrial A1111 &icondary; Florence 
the Unfted 
gree. It is the only one in thia -Country offeri.g adet trlii,l~. 
a.;.u,.c tbe ldiDol .. 'WIIIal'd . • • 
E. 8clJuDicJt, a mu nery, c:l"'Dlm.l mve.ttprt., aur- Robert Charles Naael. Pollee; 
far U... poeiUOD.· Be 1u1e beaD v~ d . JIO)iee, ad 1leJd wwk. Jean .Eveb'n Napier, Geaera1 Ele-
ID pollee work 8IDcle be wae ~ ""'1'11111 L&r mentary; Pbll E. Nell, Aeronau-
te.. At .eve.ateeD be w-. ~ The San Joee Pollee ~t ties; EUzabeth Ann Nelson. Matb-
JOUD,plt ftllpJpriDt aa4 pboto- Is tbe ta~Jc~rataty for .t' ••na ematle~; DuaDe Newcomer, Mualc 
ll"'l_pldo expert ever to lie cpall- WOI'k. lt ._ beec throQab tbe Secondary; Harold Roy Nichol, 
ftecllll tile Superior Ooart of Oall- cooperatlora d tbe Sal Joe pollee a-raJ .(lncNitzW 8ales); DeVJd 
fonda. . · that the men receive the pract1oal Joba Niedemuer, .FreDch; .l4UtoD 
Mr. Sduntdt bu taQibt at ~tan- traUdJI& tbat Ia an. ~lute neca- . Nikkel, ComiJ!ei!Ce; N&DCJ 
ford UDlveraity and 8acrameDlo sit)'. · - • CbarloUe N)man, KiDderprten-
junlor co~ and wu wartime ... Jkota e.lllair twr fllll4 wodr Prlmull 
National Chief of Internal Security .....- ....,_ wl&ll ....... HI •· 0 
· for the War Relocation authority. oftloera Ill - Jatia1 ..... alill Frank;_ w. O'Conner, General 
ea 1M& Mala .. ~ ....... EleiDentary; · ,p'atrlck · J01epb 
for pollee 1tudenta is 
O~Colmor. Pollee; James 
one ot ;;be barracks -JD- back of w~ bave rileD to III'OIDI- Marie OareD, ~ EducatkiD. 
~ Da.Ug auditorium. Future In thelr tieJd Ja u ~ ' 
plana for the collece prOvfcJe lor -what can • -expect- J~ Palmos, Chemilltr¥~ Paul 
larpr and ~.comfortable QUR· rd of the· _lm!!t!'nt group b> tbe 'Robert · Pavlich, . Iaduatrial Arta 
ters for the rookies. schooL Howard "'Hornbuclde ta Secoadary; Elda Beth PayDe, 
Admlul~ to the IChool 11 bued sheriff of Santa Clara county. Bar- Speech a: Drama; Lorraine Mit-
upon a phys1cal enmtnatlon IU1d a ton , Collina and Mel Hornbeck chell Peckham,. Mu.ic Secondary; 
record clearance from the cbief of are pollee captaiDI. Wllliam RQmond Perry, Pbysl-
polloe of the student's home town. Tbe eblef cr1m1• 1 IDveeflptM cal Education Secondary; Barbara 
Tllere we 110 ...... ...Ia tbe tbe •trtet au.nae,"a oflloe Jean Petenon. PsycholoiY/Natu-
leMoL Of tbe alxt;Jo-foar pellce Ia a • pollue aiiiiiOl ,...._., Tile ra1 Science; Peter VIctor Peter-
......., flfV foar are prepariDc eiiW Gl ~ _. P,alm 8pdap aon. Jr., Cbemlatry; Frances Anne 
for polloae work aod teD we ....... tile aberlfl ., ....... coaav Phillip~, Music; Gordon Edgar 
oloU lllajora. Peaol017 deals wltb call ,f.lle pellee ·--.. tbelr aiDa Phllllps, Physical Education; John 
tbe eaa.ee and prevaatloa ol erlme. mater. A 8eent ~ IliaD em Emerson Ph1lllpa, Physical Educa-
. Speclallzed DOWSeS that are tile White ao.e detail, a.er tlon; Shirley PhUHpa, Home Eco-
taught the prospective law-keep- Moore. 111ao Ia GM of I!HMe'a .....,. nomiea; Lloydara Vivian Picldnp, 
era are: crime prevention, gun- .clleelsnd•-. ~ ' . · tducatlon; Richard Anthony Pl-
ui a 1U U DC aU 1U U a a 1U 1U II U naa U 11:11111111 Ill U a liD Ill U 1U C men tel, Blolocical Science; Mary 
- - -·- nu-&L:. . Elizabeth Platt. K!naergarten-
-uu un: 1re ·~ -HeJen--Smartt . 
• . Educa&D; Robert .M. Pope, ~
, u. P. Wire . · eral; JacquellDe Elizabeth Popp, 
. . ...... .. . .. 
SLA:CKS? 
Sure~ we got !iellll 
._ ... is and eool and 
eut the way you like 
~DIIIDDIDialalaDIIIIDIIDIDallllllllllllllllllllllr ~nU ~nauy· KBnneth 
WASHINGTON, May 8 {UP)-A move to kiD President Tru-: Prem1Dpr Social ~ee· Jr1arian 
man's $400,000.000 {B) Greek-Turkish aid program was beaten down Bemke Prior, Social 'Scienoe: 
-House tDc:lay on =Gem- l-1-- """'l;l: 
~e of the Anti-Communist bilLwhen it reaches a ftnal vote. ·· · merce; John c. Purser, GeOiiiaY. 
WASJVNGTON, May 8 {UP)- The Supreme Court ruled today Becklq Quinn HD 
that 18-year-old WUlie Francia must make a secona trip to Lo!Waianll's·l Roberta ey • me 
electric chair tomorow. EcoDcamlca. 
Willie is scheduled to die for a murder he conunltted when he & 
Lucile Rafferty, MathematJca/ 
was 15. He was saved last year when the death seat t.Ued to work. Pltyc:bolosy; Ruth Ret.wie, Geu-
WASHINGTON, May 8 (UP)- The Senate voted. 48 to 40, today eral Elemental')'; .Floyd Row: 
· to place leial restrictions on union welfare funds to prevent labor RezowaW. French, WUllam Sec· 
leaders, includini UMW President John L. Lewis and music czar..Tamoe. Rhyne, ~-~=onto En · 
C. Petrilllo, from using them as strike "war cheata." ondary; Ge'ald -..u.- • I• 
· lilb; Mary Fem Ro~n, Bio-
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 8 <UP)- Rep. Jimmie Scott, leplator, 
pleaded innocent tOday tD a charKe ot assault with Intent to ldD 1n the ertlon, Ph)'81cal Education; Donal 
shooting yesterday of Sen. TOm AnKHn.--64; · Clue ~Industrial Ai'ta; E.-i==========;;;;;;:;, telle El1zabeth HOW.e, ltmDe Eco-
--- ------=--=---- ECON.OWICAL ~. I(JrkiD Dreuer Rusk, 
IT ALlAN DINNERS Ecbstlon: Doll MeRae Ruaell. SPECIAL PICTURE FRAMIN6 
N- Stoe.k CJf 
·u..w MOULDIN(I;S 
.... V4"-to 4" . 
A & D Emporium 
10 E. $e••• a.,. c.1. t+M 
DON'T 
• Irk yolll' 
SWEETHEART 
Complete with Sp ....... l i..w-
1\e . 
Italian Restaurant 
• 171 S.a Au;baiiM $f. 
GOOD DANCIRS .. 
~re Made • Not Bona 
YES. ' IT.$ THAT WY 
Shpletod•1-'let-' ..... ... 
theW.. ... .. 
Weltl,....,..,......_ 
"Ow 1.1111'\'.., 
ills.. J_ .. 
by taking her elsewhere. rt A.M . . . 
She'll like Ramor Oeu, 9-lieve. 10 P.M. Deily 
ME I'! ~. ~,...e~ · 
t> .......... 1 "'·-f. -• f\ DANCE =-S ~ ~ 141 SJiflt_lt. eel; ...a..~. w. 1M 
,___M_i_s_e_c._m_l_n·o_·_A_th_ert_OII_...o.~l a a 1
1
e! :~~~~ ;H~T:! ::t;-an~, a a, 
D G S P I e ·d g e s 
Four Men 
Veri VaiiYer&, Olude ~. 
... a..toD, .... Be•y ...... .... 
.. ~ pledpd .... Delta 
-.-.....-.w.~. 
D w a el'l o..Piedp <liaptaiD .. ,. 
....... Gaodwla~. 
QSG'1 activities far the -quarter 
han tDcbllled a ~ plentc 
hekt at Dr. Bart Campbell'a 1AI 
Gatoa boJDe, ..S the p1edp dlft.. 
ner held April 30. 
ntree other aet:lvttiet are keep-
inK faithful DSG's buiJ . .. '!hey 
are: the ' fonnal 1nl6atton dblner, 
which wm be held June 11, 8pard1 
Gras, and the fratemlty"1 contri-
bution .. to the 1Dter.fratemtty 
softball leacue. 
Cfieck these .. . our finest quality gaber-
dines for everything yo'u look for in style end comfort! 
-~u~~5b~~-~~-~-~ --~--~~~~:~···-------·--y........... 1375 
e LOOKIN' FOR SADDLE SHOES? COMING· SOON 
PRE-WAR QUALITY . . . SENSATIONAL VALUE FOR. 6.90 
POLO SHIRTS for Summer 
Cool~e'ss in eye- pleeslng light knits.' White, tan, eo. 
blue . . , .... , ........ ., ................. : ........... _ . ., ........... .,......... 78' 
~ 
Mein Floor 
-
. ., 
, f 
. .. -
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·Future _,Criminologists Study at San Jose ·State 
.. ' 
./ ' . . 
Abov, ere shown' various -phases of police school .tr.eining. I . Willard E. Schmidt, 
· Police School heed shows points of comparison of • fingerprint.. 2!... Ed Moore, police 
stud~nt "testifies" before Judge Percy O'Connor. Officer Sy Wakeman does th• 
"cross-ex'i"'lning." 3. Good policemen lleve to be accurate merPm-n. Greg Ser-
gent fires e few rounds at "Oscer." 4. Police student, Saylon Hotchkin cells In his 
his position. His JMrtnet is 1n. auxiliary officer. 5. C.ptain Mtl Hom~ poRoe 
school graduate, "boob" e volunteer who posed in the ebttnct of .any lawbreakers. 
Glen Minuth is the arresting officer. 6. Judo instructor Yos~chide sho.:S Raymond 
Let,. police student, how to use en armlock. Gaylon Hotchkid is the victim. The Spar-
tan' Daily is grateful to the San Jose Police Department for Its cooperation. 
-Photography b;f. ~b Stone, Norman Ansley, Don O.Gtller, end D.-n Spuler. 
r• ~.. -. 
ttAGE FOUR 
llelpbac toalcbt at 4dobe Oreek Loclce over tile Alpha Gamma 
Art Ball ._ tbla colorful and aUrreallaUc "Qaema of tile Ball," wbo 
. DOW adoma the· Art wiDe corridor. 
SUn.n.l~l ... 
A-11 _ 
HOLD FIRST ANNU 
By BETTY McCONKEY 
St;udents wandering through the college Art wing have been 
nartlecl from their day dreams this week by the surrealistic air of 
the first annual student art exhibit. Brilliant colors, spotlights, and 
eye-confusing designs are linked with the art exhibit to adve~ise 
tonight's Art Ball, sp~.nsored by the Alpha Gamma Art club., 
Opening the exhibit at the art wing east entrance is Afpha-
ma's surreahstic lady who will be transported to Adobe Creek Lodge 
tonight to don her more royal garb and reign as queen of the baR. 
All art work exhibited was done by students outside of class 
'·. 
. ·' 
. ANNOUNCEMEN.TS Monday. SPR 
CANTEJtBURY CLUB: The (if 110 elaael), Student Union. FROSH SPARDI GRAS COM-
Re -.a How·~ ShIt w1ll . MITI'EE: Bllhop, Frizz, Pinard, Sl 
v,.£..,,ou wu.. 0 en TAU DELTA -~: D\lnb&r, BodWell, and all members 
~n~•~t~·~- ~nwn~y _Q,~~:;~;t~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~JW~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~ Communion breakfast, Union, 
churcli, 7 :30, Sunday, 'May 11. 
QUEEN MANAGERS: Room PHI .DELTA Clll: Observe no- ~A· EPSILON: Spardt Gras 
29, '12:30. · tice on main bulletin board lmme- coStume committee, Monday, 7:30, " 
ATTENTION: J'hose who are dlateJY. . sewing lab. Bring $1.26 for rna-
signed up for the series of typhoid- BETAS: t,-ook at bulletin board terial, thimble, bobln, thread. 
paratyphoid shots are to report ;;;;:;;;~~;;;j~;H;;:;;**~~~~hirl~MWiMWi********* 
to Health office . today between '?--
the 
afh 
11 !45 to . ~.;~IU-ana-.:~:;;KJLIO_-'LJ:o.t.J~~-- --DeMoJ 
their second shot. '--Jr...,::'-=""lX.IIL.!!~~~~~~ ------il--'----1--ll~ 
PRESENT ALL SORORITIES: Soroiity 
representatives I n t e r e ' t e d In 
checking spelling on their layouts 
In the La Torre office may do so 
"STARLIGHT SERENADE .. 
before 11;30 today. 
KAPPA AND Plfi· KAPPAS: 
Those putting up posters Monday 
morning meet 12:30, lobby, ewe. 
meet-
May 10,1947 
-.--
Scottis~ Rite T em pie 
BENNY GLASSMAN 
A NE·W SPOT! 
.UNIQUE' IN THE NATION ••• A 
BARBECUE- PATI.O 
$1.50 tax incl. 
Open- nightly in eoniunetion with our regular skating hours. 
Available for private farties every night_ from six to eight. 
·followed by . skating i you wish. 
-FEATURING-
SIZZLING STEAKS, HAMBURGERS, COK£ BAR. TABLES OUTSIDE, UNUSUAL 
LIGHTING . FIRESIDE. · (Sizzle and season 'em yourself.) 
.. 
' 
I 066 THE ALAMEDA . 
. . 
BARB.EC!JE PATIO 
GR.AND OJENING 
TUESDAY, MAY 13th 
.... , 8- II P.M. 
COLUMBIA 119 
• 
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tho1 
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time. Therefore a variety of mediu_.m:.::s:.._::an~d:_.::sty:..:_le.:_s _::o~f~w~o:rk::_:ar:_:e:_re~p:re:..-2=~~~~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
aented. Thourb all the work Ia -
Cl 
f 
not 1urreallstlc, that theme wu 
aed for a cloeer auoclatton be-
tween the exhibit and the Art BalL --
Most noticeable surrealistic 
painting on display was done by, 
Ed Kincaid One picture Is of the 
r---....,.,,..,. of de~th-holdJng an orange 
rose, with two paths leadlng to 
the background. Kincaid explains 
this picture as representing a 
philosoPhy of life, with two roads 
of life - the straight and the 
crooked~ach ultimately leading 
to death. 
Another 11urrealistic painting by 
Kincaid (which only he cin ex-
plain) Is entitled "And a Woman 
Swima In the Darkness of a Sea 
of Memories." A .. third painting 
ot his won second prize In the oU 
Bain-
bridge, Maryland art 
1945. Max Averitt's interpreta-
tion of the "Madonna" was shown 
at the Oakland Art exhibit in 
1946. ~ • 
AHradiDJ attention at tbe Welt 
end of the an hallway l1 an ID· 
terpreUve abltract of the "New 
World 8ymptbonyt' by .Jnne Ban· 
~en. Doloree Walker and Gloria 
Peten are the only two 1&udent 
eeulpton cllaplayfDJ their work. 
Job Shop 
MEN: Interested In scout work 
who would like to become boy 
scout executives, Inquire at the 
Placement office for lnfonnatlon. 
POST! ON OPEN: As recorder 
In administrative office of Menlo 
school and junior college, Typing 
necessary, shorthand desired. In-
experienced, $1800; experienced, 
$2400. See Miss Do~ls Robinson, 
·Placement office. 
First Street Near Santa Clara 
-Speaking of tlacks ... 
-· 
• I 1 we're g~_tting more in stock 
some flannels, ., some plaids and 
checks, all 100% wool. If we don't 
have your size the first time you 
come in, we;ll probably be able to 
take care of you on your next visit. 
~ 
J 
J 
• 
-
SPRING CARNIVAL 
All tnekmea meet at 12-:10 
t¢aY ID the amal1 pm. Baa 
Ieana at 1:10 tbla aftemooa. 
In the broad jump, San rileao•a 
Wlllle Steele is the top fawrfte 
but Bob Erhman and BUl Sebem-· 
-mel may pt ln ahead Of -F:remo'a 
Bob Watennan for 8eCIODd IIDd 
third. 
A COMPLETE SELF-SEIVICE · 
"LUNCH" 
et the 
San Jose Box L ach 
135 E. Se11 A11to11lo lei. MD 
Ope11 6 •·""·= 2 p.-. 
. SAN JOSE 
PAINT I , WALLPAPER CO. 
112 Seutfl s..-1 St. 
FLOWERS 0-
Chas. C. NAVLn Co. 
. • r I Sl11ee 1115) 
.. 
20 E. S.11 ,__.. St. leL 126 
PAR PHOTO 
SERVICE 
61 S.lltJ1"'Ciare St. 
PHOTO SUPPLIES • FINJSHfN6 
FRI.-SAT. 
WHISTlE STOP 
Georqe R.ft. Ave Gardener 
end 
Eddie O..n in 
SON& OF OLD.WYOMIN& 
'SUN.-MON. 
THE THIILL OF lltAZil 
BOWL 
FOR HEALTH! 
League end Toumernent 
, ~y Organad ~ 
12~es 
FOUNTAIN & 'LUNCH 
Ope!l fre111 tO A.M. 
JOSE BOWL 
172 W. S..te Clara 
Phone Ward 1423 
Sturdy fabric 
rve n~eyec. *-W..mtt---1+- ------
•"" 
washes with easel 
Bows decorate square neck 
~ist. Curving biat 
:and- • . . 
THREE IS A FAMILY 
M•rjorie Renyolds, Charlie RvgCJ*-
KEN'S PINE INN 
~ IU4 0 211 ~ s-.. lt. 
CHAS. $. HEGOIY. 
o..a.-_, M.wr.fD......,_..._.., 
IEPAIIINe _. EN81AVIN8 
s-nty eiHII ,_..,..., "-
46 E. s. .. Allht!le St. • c.L 411 
-'IWO SHOP5- . 0 
HILL'S FLOWERS 
J..M.C.~ 
. 
, .. ,... ,.,... Wer4 .... 
J6 I. s. ... Allhllle St. .. .... .. ,
You're Beln.9 WIM 
When Yeu Patronize 
Thoie Who AdvertfM 
0 fn The "Dally'' 
.. 
.. 
. ~ ·~ -
1• -0 CO-IO·F~I.· ,011 CA-PUM 
.. 
I 
... 
·" 
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SENIOif WEEK ,fOR NEW~,MIMIERS ~­
ENTER ·SOCIETY 
Classified Ads 
derbauaen revealed 
omoe. Need 
Gamma Phi Sigma will hold urpnt)y. 
their 
tonight from 9 to 1 In the Gold 
Room of the Palace hotel, San SPARTAN -FLYERS: Report to 
Francisco. Music for the affair Aero lab today If you expect to 
will be turnlshed by Carlest()n fly In th1! near future. 
Ackley and his twelve piece or- JEWISH STIJDENTS: Informal 
chestra, announces George Mllias, get-together, 7;45, "Monday, room 
dance chairman. • 24. Non-Jewtsh especially Invited 
Dr. Frederick Graham and Miss ATrENTION: Anyone Interest· 
Bernice Tompkins will act as ed In folk dancing and American 
sponsors. Chalnnen for the dance square dancing meet In iYJ11 of 
are: Don Butcher, decorations; Student Center, 7":30, or contact 
Doug Romney, pubJlclty; · Bol1 ~erldeth Hughes or Maurice 
Saylor, noral decorations. Thompson. Belfrulers welcome. 
B B ~ B B B B B B B a ·~ B B~ B B 8 B 8 B B 8 B B B B B 
CD Gil 
CD B ELLOW Gil CD tD 
CD RAVO · Gil 
CD tD 
-FOR- Gil 
tD 
. 
- -~ 
CD 
CD .. 
CD • Gil FOR SPARDI GRAS 9UEEN 
CD tD 
B B B B B B B B 8 B B B B B B B B B B B B 8 8 B B B B B 
Ch~rch 
Direct_o.ry -
SUNDAY PROGRAM 
II a.m. "HE SHALL TURN 
THE HEART OF THE FATHER 
TO THE CHILDREN" 
~ov. Henry J. Crooa 
7:]0 p.m. Evonln9 Service 
Collo9o B.Y.F. 6:15 
Grace Baptist 
Church · 
I Oth I Son Femondo 
SUNDAY Pl~Mt-4 ~ 
Werahlp S.rvlcet II o.m. I 7sJO p.m. 
Church School t:41 a.m. 
Youth FeRowshlp 6~0 p.m. 
, St. Paul Methodist. 
Church 
"The Friendly Church Downtown" 
Rev. FOrrott H. Potoratmo, Poator 
Son C.riM ot Second St. 
SUNDAY .,.OlNINa 
WORSHIP SERVICE I I A.M. 
"'ONE STEP FROM CALVARY'' 
~oi'Vlco SubJect 
Cloronco W. Fron.-Minlttor 
SUNOA Y COU.EGE CLASS 
t:41 a.m. . 
C.Y.F •• 6aH ,.,._ 
First Christian 
Church 
10 s.. ... St. 
S.\JNDAY SERVtCES 
I o.m. Holy Conu,iunlon 
II o.m. Momlnt Proyor . 
lHoly Communion 1st Sundoy of 
Month) • 
p;m;-VesperStntlcet 
(Confirmation Closs Followinq) 
7:JO p.m. Canterbury Club 
Tues. 12:JO Holy Communion 
T~lnlty Epllc~pal 
Church 
ll N. S.eo~~d St. 
• TONIGHT 8: I 5 • 
MODl:STO· "Bees"' · 
I . 'II. . 
SAN JOSE "Reel Sox" 
GAME SAT. NITE 8:15 
SUNDAY DOUBLEHEADER 
1:30 P.M. 
Munlctpel Stadium 
~~e It A Day With 
CLAIRE 
CUMMI.NS 
Perso~ality Plus!! 
Sponsored by 
ZETA CHI & S. G. 0. 
·exERCISE CAN. BE FUN 
Especially in this 3-piece ·!:)lac and white 
c~ed rayon play suit. The top is backless 
fo~ free arm movemen·t · and su~ning. 
Sizes 12-16. 
-Pieces-$.16.9.,_ ___ ~....:.._ ____ _ 
Shorts - $3.98 - Hif.'-.....00.._. 
Shirt ond Top-$12.9f 
Hart's · Second Floor 
,. .. . . 
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